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PAlm Leaf Letters In India 'iim1
I'l press Ivlnjer Buffaloes
nail farriers.

In my furthest wanderings, writes C.
F. f Gordon dimming, the celebrated
traveler, in : CanstU't .Vngatint, I havo
never yet I reached any point so isolated
m to be beyond the ministrations of the
nostoflico, but strangely varied have been,
its emissaries. I had heard of a settler
in a wholly uncivilized island, who,
while building himself a boat, required
some tool which he had left at home, so
ho selected a smooth chip of wood nnd
tbcreon wrote a message, which he bado
one of the bystanders carry to his wifo.
Of course the man on seeing her look at
the chip and then deliver to his caro the
needful tool attributed the whole to
magic. Nevertheless, ho had uncon-
sciously been a letter-carrie- r of the most
primitivo type.
' Slightly in advance of this is the sys-

tem ol writing with a sharply.pointed
instrument, on long strips of firm green
palm-lea- f a substitute for paper which
Is in common use in Ceylon and on the
seaconst of Hindoostan, nnd wherever
the cocoa-pal- flourishes or still bet-
ter, tho broad-leave- d taliput or Talmyra

alm. Whole books are . thus inscribed,
mt for letter-writin- g it is particularly

useful, and the missive is folded and tied
up with a trail of natural string plucked
in the forest, and is slung from a light

' 6tick and so carried to its destination.
In my travels in tho Himalayas we

found a truly useful friend in tho native
poUnmctcr at Kofghur, which was the
furthest limit of the great postal net
work. Thenceforward as we journeyed
In the wilds ho forwarded all our letters
by a very lightly-garbe- d special runner,
who carried them as English village
children carry sweet violets in tho end
of a cleft stick. Thus tho letter was
perhaps carried for several days and was
at length delivered as clean as when it
started.

"The commonest type of Indian post-runne- r,

or.'Tappal wallah,' wears a long
white coat, very tight trousers inclose
his l;an legs, and his headdress Is a
huge light blue turban. His lcttor-ba- g

Is slung on his side, and it is necessary
that he should be a good linguist and
be able to read a great variety of strango
crabbed characters, for several of the
multitudinous languages of Hindoostan
are written in quite distinct characters,
all of which are alike incomprehensible
to our untutored eyes. The rural letter-carri- er

of Hindoostan Carries along stick
with a sharp iron point, which can be
used as a weapon in case of need. This
stick is adorned with six little brass
bells, which serve to frighten away rep-
tiles and dangerous animals and also to
give notice of the approach of the post.
The danger from wild beasts is, in some
districts, a very real , one, tho 'tappal'
runners through tho forest districts in
the south of Ceylttn bavin g occasionally
had very narrow escapes from 'rogue'
elephants and other wild beasts.

Of all varieties of Indian letter-carrier- s,

clothed or unclothed, none are so
picturesque as the Camel express mes-
sengers. The men wear a serviceable
red uniform and largo green turban em-
broidered with gold thread. From
their girdle hangs a curved sabre in a
red Bheath. The camels are adorned,
with trappings of gay cloth and tassels,
ornamented with blue beads and cowrie
shells, and small brass bells round the
neck to give notice of their swift ap-
proach. It is said that their rough and
rapid trotting, sometimes at the rate of
eighty miles a day, is so trying to the
riders as to shorten their days. Two
heavy mail bags hang to right and left
on each side of tho camel, and the sad-
dle is so arranged that a passenger can
take a seat behind the postman.

In no country of the world is the
postal organization more wonderful
than in Japan, the chief marvel being
that till about a dozen years ago there
was no regular government Institution
posts in the country.

In very strange contrast with this
extraordinary rapid postal development
in tho little island empire of Japun, is
tho equally wonderful stagnation in the
vast empire of China, where, even to
this hour, there is no government insti-
tution for the transmission of posts.

Hut as regards letters, a considerable
proportion of the 400,000,000 Chinamen
do occasionally exchange letters those
who cannot write for them-
selves hiring scribes to do so. These
letters are consigned to firms which have
houses in all the largo towns, where let-
ters are forwarded to distant ports, to
be there distributed by special agents,
who generally collect tho postage from
the receiver.

On the death of the Emperor Hien-Fun-

intimation thereof was sent from
his country - palace (a distance of 600 li,
which is upward of 200 miles) in twenty-fou- r

hours, which is the highest speed
attainable in China. Hut the placid
Celestials, to whom hurry appears a form
of vulgar impatience, and to whom tele-
graphs are an abomination, are content
that all ordinary communications should
be conveyed cither by slow paddling or
poling boats, or else by foot-runner-

whose high-soundin- title of "the thousan-

d-mile horse" does not quicken their
pace beyond about twelve miles in
tweuty-fou- r hours. They carry a paper
lantern and a paper umbrella, and their
tetter-ba- g is secured on their backs by a
cloth knotted across the chest.

But though the rise and fall of notions
in the outer world of barbarians are
topics wholly w ithout interest to these
millions, there are some subjects which
call forth enthusiasm aud nn eager de-
sire for early information. Foremost
auioug these is the declaration of the list
of sixty successful candidates for literary
degrees in the Confucian classics at the
great annual and triennial examinations.
(So great is the competition for this
honor, that sometimes as many as 8,000
candidates present themselves ina single
province! Then, when this long-looke-

for list h published, tho rivers and
creeks iu the neighborhood are all astir,
and swift, lightly built boats, each
manned by half a dozen strong rowers,
Sturt oil at full speed to convey the news
to anxious relations and citizens.

Others have made agreement with
ihe owners of carrier pigeons, to whom
the lint urc immediately forwarded, and
the messages, being inscribed on slips of
thin btitf Rer. lire rolled up into tho

uuallust osibl vompuus aud attached

to the legs of those winged letter car-

riers, who straightway start on their re-

spective journeys at a rate of eighty
miles in three hours.

"Of vehicles wo find every conceiv-
able variety pressed in to aid the post
runner in his labor. In Natal tho post
cart is a light four-hors- e vehicle not
much to look at, but capital as a means
of getting over vile roads with very deep
ruts. In the mountainous districts of
Brazil, a two-wheel- wagon, drawn by
oxen, is in use the wheels being cut out
of a solid block and fastened to the
axle.

"In somo part of Ilussia, buffaloes
harnessed to convey
the postmen on their road, but more fre-

quently mail-sledge- s are drawn by horses,
by reindeer, or, in tho far north, by dogs.
The Inttcr wo find again in Canada as,
for instance, in tho mail service between
Selkirk and Lake Winnipeg, whero the
work is done by trains of letter sleighs,
each dragged by three dogs harnessed in
single file.

SELECT SIFTING.

Tho potato, introduced into England
in 1000, was first eaten as a sweetmeat,
stewed in sack-win- e and sugar.

A mushroom near Vcntor, England,
measured over eleven inches in diameter.
When cooked it was palatable and filled
a large breakfast dish.

Young chicks come into the world
with the yolk of the egg stored away foi
their immediate nourishment, nnd there
fore thev need no feed for twelve or
twenty-fou- r hours.

J. A. Camp, of Atlanta, Ga., says ho
has cabbage growing in his garden that
are eight lect in circumference ana t lint
a cabbage weighing sixteen pounds is a
common thing among his vegetables..

Signs in Cuba being taxed fivo cetfts a

letter, emblems are mostly in vogue
there, it is said, as business advertise-
ments at stores, etc., with here and
there a daub of paint across tho letter-
ing of a worded sign, resulting in an
obliteration that exempts it from the
tax, but which leaves the sign decipher-
able.

A peculiar custom in the Cape Verde
islands is noted by a recent visitor there.
His hostess was smoking a cigarette,
when suddenly she drew it from her lips
and offered it to him. Though some-
what startled, he accepted it with the
best grace that he could command, and
upon subsequent inquiry found that it
was considered among tho islanders one
of the g.eatest compliments a lady could
pay to a gentleman.

Paris is cleared of rats by her munici-
pal council offering a premium for their
skins. Two yeurs ago the premium was
f3 per 1,000, but it has recently beer
raised to $10 per $1,000, in order to get
the city rid of tho pests. The rats are
of the Norway kind, and breed four
times a year. The skins when collected
are sold to glove makers for four cents
each, and 20,000 skins are said to have
been made into "genuine kid" gloves
last year.

The use of artificial teeth is not so
modern as is generally believed. ''Cos-
mos'' states that in the museum ol
Corncto, on the coast of Italy, there are
two curious specimens of artificial teeth
found in Etruscan tombs, probably dating
to four or five centuries before our era.
These graves contained the bodies of two
young girls. On the jaw of one are still
two incisors fixed to their neighbors by
small gold rings; in tho other the rings
remained, but the artificial teeth had
fallen out. The teeth had evidently been
taken from tho mouth of some large
animal.

WISE WORDS.

If a nation expects to be ignorant and
free, in a state of civilization, it expect!
what never was and never will be.

You may safely commit the child's
clothes to the servant, but the rest ol
the little one you had better take care of
yourself.

Persons extremely reserved are like old
enameled watches, which had painted
covers that prevented you seeing what
o'clock it was.

When wo deplore tho absence of some
single excellence in another that we
pride ourselves upon possessing, it is well
to look at tho opposite side and see if
there is not present another class of vir-
tues iu which we are probably lamenta-
bly deficient.

Debate and theorize as we may, we
must perceive that events nnd circum-
stances have a persistent way of regula-
ting tho courso of the world, and that
the opposite influences of the heart and
the head will go on while man has a
head to think and heart to feel.

Wisdom dwells in blue skies and
broad sunshine, aud the wide hills nnd
infinite waters; in peace of mind and
freedom, and the worship of the earth.
He is poverty-stricke- who is so absorb-
ed in the one little enclosure of which he
holds the title deed that he looses his
grasp on the bending universe.

Duty of every kind has in it the ele-

ments of pleasure, and, if we do not
discover and appropriate them it is oui
own fault. If we study the principles
of our life-wor- dwell upon its details,
and strive to perfect it as much as possi-
ble, we shall insensibly learn to love it,
and feel no sacrifice for it a burden.

One means of confirming and estab-
lishing one's atlections is by serving the
loved. Nothing endears oiib person to
another so much ns aiding and serving
him, especially if is in-

volved. Giving what is valued ulways
increases affection to the recipient, even
if it be only material benefits that are
conferred, much more when it is oui
time, our labor, and ourselves.

Kidney Smith's recipe for cheerfulness
is not to have one motive only in the
day for living, but a number of little
motives. A man w ho from tho time hi
rises till bed-tim- e conducts himself like
a gentleman, who throws soino little
condescension into his manner to infe-
riors, and who is :ilways contriving to
soften the distance between himself und
the poor aud iguorint, is nnvavs improv-
ing his auiiual soil it s uuf. adding to hit
happiness.

Wood pulp is ;roimd iu the pulp
mills, united witu raf to give it the
proper liber, and turned into finished
paper in rolls, all in nix hours from the
log.

A FKIGIITFUl. EXISTENCE.

TIB BAST-tliri- S tirs LT.V BY A
riBMlB S CRAZY SOW.

Fntirnril tn a Trw by a Collar nnd
Chain Approached Onlw T hl
mother.

A Sperryville (Va.) letter to tho New
York World says; For years thero have
hcnn stories told of a wild man living in
tho fastnesses of the Blue Hidgo moun-
tains, tho son of one of the small moun-
tain farmers, who is jealously guardod
and protected by him ; but the description
given of the monster have been so vague
that I determined to test their truth for
myself. A rough ride of several miles
directly up the mountain from the vil-
lage of Sperryville brought our party to
a little farm which had been cleared on
tho mountain sido. In tho field fin old
man, evidently the farmor himself, was
at work.' As we stopped to speak to
him our cars was startled by n series of
tho most appalling and unearthly shrieks
and yells coming from a clump of trees
which surrounded tho log farm-hous- a
little distance off. For some moments
tho quiet country roadside seemed a.
veritablo paudemonium. Only those who
may have visited what are know in a
mad-hous- o ns tho "hollow squares,"
were the more violent patients aro con-
fined, can form any idea of tho horrible
impression made upon tho mind by tho
demoniac yells and howls which filled
the air. Tho old farmer, informing us
that it was his son that wc heard, led tho
way to the house. "Thero ho is," said
he, pointing with his long, bony finger
to a large oak tree, a little ways rcmovod
from tho house. I looked and saw a
wild, brutish looking creature, whom it
would bo mockery to call a man, under
the tree, to which he was fastened by a
collar and chain. Ho was the. veritable
impersonation at last, of Caliban, a
strange, uncouth monster, neither man
nor brute, but with tho characteristics of
both painfully blended. Ho was entire-
ly naked, though his body was covered
with a short growth of shaggy black
hair. Around his neck was a heavy iron
collar of home-mad- e manufacture, and
to this was attached a heavy chain, fast-
ened in the tree trunk by a staple. From
tho constant attrition of his neck tho
collar had been worn perfectly smooth
and bright. llo kept up a steady walk

the monotonous, unreasoning trot of a
enged animal. In his hnnd ho enrried
his chain to keep the weight of it off his
neck, precisely as a monkey may be seen
to ao. JNow and then ho would stop for
a moment nnd give vent to a succession
of piercing screams, accompanied by such
horribly grotesque contortions of face
nnd limb that one was forced to turn
away in very horror from tho sight.
Around the trunk of tho treo was a
path worn bare and smooth by his
restless feet. Ho did not take tho
slightest notice of our presence, and we,
oi courso, stood at a respectful distance.
The old man was not at all averse to
talking about his unfortunate son. From
a child it had never shown tho slightest
spark of intelligence, and at its birth it
was scarcely even of human form. It was
hardly possessed of even the instincts of
an animal, for it never evinced any de-
sire or made any signs for food or drink.
It had never manifested the ordinary
emotions and sensibilities of a brute; it
seemed absolutely indifferent to every-
thing. Food is placed within his reach
by his mother, who is the only person
who dares approach him, and he eats of
it, although never seeming to caro for it.
He only sleeps when utterly worn out
by his unceasing tramp up and down un-
der his heavy chain. In winter ho is
kept in the house, but chained to keep
him away from tho fire. Clothing it is
impossible to keep on him. He is short
but heavily built, and possessed of a
powerful frame. His arms are of ex-

traordinary length, and of unusual mus-
cular power; his hands are large and
powerful, and armed with long, claw-
like nails. For forty years has this
frightful object lived, a constant solici-
tude, and terror to his parents. Strangely
enough both his father and mother are,
if anythiug, above the ordinary intelli-
gence. His health is good, and to all
appearance he may live chained to tho
big tree for years to come.

It has been decided to build an under-
ground metropolitan railway in Paris.

"Mothers Should Note This."
Under this caption an old physician

writes to a Cincinnati Jledical Journal,
that in view of the fact that peoplo liv-
ing at a distance from cities nre fre-
quently obliged to resort to cough mix-
tures already put up for use, they should
provide themselves with only such reme-
dies as are known to be free from opiates,
poisons and narcotics; thus avoiding not
only danger, but even fatal results. Ho
recommends the recently discovered Red
Star Cough Curo which analvscs and
tests by various Boards of Health proved
to be purely vegetable ns well as prompt,
effective and entirely harmless.

Eighty-nin- e Americans nnd eleven
Englishmen nre iu attendance at the
BerlinUniversity.

Liver Complaint i declared by many
old sufferers, after years of medical ex-
periment, to be incurable, and yet Vims-ga- r

Bittehs has effected innumerable
permanent and perfect cures of chronic
cases. Invalids, do not suffer longer,
but purchase a bottle of the Bitters and
judge for yourselves.

A professional wild beast tamer uses
electricity to subdue the animals when
they are unruly.
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ADallv Pefkleattoa.
Th Hon. John Kelly, the head and frontot Tammany Hall, a man of strirt Integrity,

an indefatigable worker, early at his ottloa,
late to leave, to burdened with business that
regular meals were seldom known by him,
with mind in constant tension and energies
steadily trained, finally broke down.

'J'lie wonder is that he did not sooner give
way. An honest man in all things elso, lie
acted unfairly with his physical resource.
He was ever dawing upon this hank without
ever depositing a collateral The account
overdrawn, the hank manendi and both are
now in the hands of medical roceivern.

It ii not work that kills men. It in irregu-
larity of habits and mental worry. No man
in good health frets at his work. Dye and
bye when the bank of vigor suspends, these
men will wonder how it all happened, and
they will keep wondering until their dying
day unless, perchance, some candid physician
or interested friend will point out to them
how by irregularity, by excessive mental
effort, by constant worry and fret, by plung-
ing In deeper than they had a null' to go,
they have produced that loss of nervous y

which almost invariably expresses ttself
in a deranged condition of the kidneys and
liver, for.it is a well known fact that the
poison which the kidneys and liver should
remove from the blood, it left therein, soon
knocks the life out of the strongest and most
vigorous man or woman. Daily building up
of these vital organs by so wonderful and
highly reputed a specific, as Warner's safe
cure, is the only guarantee that our business
men can have that their strength will be
erpial to the labors daily put upon them.

Mr. Kolly has nervous dyspepsia, we learn,
indicating, as we have said, a break down of
nerve force. His case should be a warning to
others, who, pursuing a like course, will cer-
tainly reach a like result. The Sunday Htr-al- d.

A Famous Runner.
Fifty years ago his renown spread all

over Europe. This was Ernest Menscn.
His exploits mako the pedestrian feats
of tho present day look insignificant. Ho
was a runner who first enme into notice
by running from Paris to Moscow, a dis-
tance of 1,7C0 miles, in thirteen davs
nnd eighteen hours. In 18110 he ran
through Central Asia from Calcutta to
Constantinople, bearing dispatches far
the East India company. Tho distance
is 5,015 miles, nnd he accomplished it in
fifty-nin- o days, one-thir- of tho time
taken by tho swiftest caravan. A favor-it- o

employment for him wns the mes-
senger extraordinary of sovereigns. He
ran from country to country bearing let-
ters and dispatches of tho highest im-
port, nnd always beat mounted couriers
when matched against them. He never
wnlkcd, but always ran. Invariably he
took tho direct route to his destination,
climbing mountains, swimming rivers,
and guiding himself through forests in
a way known only to himself. Hisfood
was a small quantity of biscuit pnd rasp-berr- y

syrup. His rests ho took twice In
twenty-fou- r hours, when he usually
leaned against some support, covered
his face with a handkerchief and slept.
If he was compelled to remain quio any
length of time he complained of giddi-
ness and rush of blood to tho head. In
1843 he was employed to discover tho
source of tho Nilo. Starting from Sil-
esia in May, 1843, he ran to Jerusalem,
thenco to Cairo, and up the banks of
the Kile into Egypt. Just outside the
village of Lyang he was seen to stop and
left, leaning against a palm tree, his
faco covered as was his wont. He rested
so long that somo persons tried to wake
him. They tried in vain, for he was
dead.

Fob dyspepsia, ixmomos, depression of spir-
its and general debility in their various forms,a)o as a preventive against fever and ague ami
otberintcrmittent fevers, the

Elixir of Calisaya," made by Caswell,
Hazard A Co., New York, and sold by all Drug-
gets, is the besttonio ; and for patients recover-
ing horn fevcror othur sickness it has no equal.

A"..n,y Dnna-lite- r Cured of (nnsiiinptlnn.
Vt hen death was hourly expected from Con-

sumption, all remedies having failed and lr.H. James wasexci-iineiiting- , he accidentally
made a preparation of Indian Hemp, which
cured his only child, and now gives this recipe
on receipt of stauis to pay expenses. Hemp
also cures night sweats, nausea at the stom-
ach, and will break a fresh cold in 24 hours.
Address Craddock & Co., 103J Itace street,
I'hiladclphia, Fa , naming this paper.

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isane
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sail it tte,

Important.
Wneny-o- naltor layAiw York Htv, save liagRc,Mprmwisn nl .l carnxn hlr, and .top at tho GrandUnion Hutl, opiHMitn limnd tntrl d.pnt.
MWrlrout nxjinii, Httml up at a cost of on milliondollars, l and upoard pr Hay. Kuropitao plan.

K.alaurnnt uppllert with tho hwt. Ilornerm,tag"" and lftrMttd railroad to all dpo'a. Familin
rjn It.e DM tar lor IfW mono; at the Grand Unionlj'jt'nnatany other first-cla- homl in the city.

Is wealth Indiana ranks seventh in the
Union.

What Everybody Says
Must be true, and the unanimous praise which people
who have used It 1a Hood's 8arsaparilla, should con-
vince those who hare never tried this medicine of its
sreat curative powers. If you suffer from impure
blood, that tired feellns, depressed spirit., dyspepsia,
or kidney end liver complainta, aire Hood's 8snaparilla
a fair trial and you will be greatly benefited.' My wife has had very poor health for a Inns time,
suflerins from indigestion, lyror appetite and constant
headache. She found no relief till she tried Hood's
8srwirilla, She is now taking the third bottle, and
never felt better in her lifo. We fenl it a duty to re-
commend it to every one we know." G. Somebvillc
Mcrrland. Cook Co., III.

" I cannot find words ttrons anouth to express my
feelins in favir of Hooj's Sarsaparilla. It haa dona
everythins for me. curing me of dyspepsia with which 1
had suffered many yoars." Mrs. S. M. Beede.

Mass.

"I suffered with boils five years. Hood's Sarsapa
rills curad me." R. M. Line, Pittsburg, Pa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. (I; alitor (i. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell. Mss.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Indigestion Cured.
I suffered for more than five year, with Indigestion,

acarc-l- able to retain the simplest food on my .lorn!ah. I derllnrd In and sulTf red all Ihe usualdepr..lon aitemlnnt upon this terrible dispose. Allat. falling to find rrtlef In anything else, 1 com-menced Ihe ue of Swift's foe mdlclnatoned up the slomai-h- . strengths ned Ihe digestive or-gans, and soon all that huri lug ceavd, and 1 couldretain loot! without difficulty. Now mv health Isgood, and can eat anything In Ihe niiape of frKi. anddigest It without diniculty. Take the prescribed doseafter eating. JAlr.8 J1A.N.N, .So. 14 ..tor aale by all druggist.
IrraUtc on Blood an.l tskln Pincan-- s mailed free.
N. V., 157 W. ssd St. lirawer 3, Atlanta, da.
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RftDW
READY ElELI LI- -

Cnp.Ar-r-X- AND BUST MKDIOINK FOR
KAM11.Y USK IN T1IR V.OKI.D.

In from one to twnntr mlnutea, never falls o
PAIN with one thoronga application. No mat-t- er

bow violent or eicmciatnig the ..in. the Kheu.m, l0 ""drirtden. Infirm, Crippled, Nervous,
wlthdlnewoi mav sutler, RAD--

AY'S BHADT HH.UF.F will aflord tustanl eass. ItInstantly mllsvea and soon cures

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA.
HCIATICA. ' IIK AD Af'IIK.
TOOTHArilK, INFLAMMATIONS,

MPR AINS,
ORK THROAT.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS
II will In a few mementa, when taken according to

dlnv-ttnn- cure Crmi. Npuame, Itour Hlomach,Heartburn, "irk Headache. Hummer Complaint,
lJiarrhfea. Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, Collo. Wind
In the nowcla. and all Internal Palua.

Traveler should always carry a battle of
HltADY RKI.lr-r- - with them. A few droi Inwater will prevent eicknee or nam from rhaugaof

water. It is better than Franco Ilraady er Bittersas a stimulant.
Malarias in it Various Forma.

There la rot remedial agent in the world thatwill cure Fever and Ague and all other Malarious
Villous pnd other fevnra (aided by Had way's Pilln ,o
auick as Had ways Ready Kellef. Price fifty cents,by druggists.

DR. RADVAY'S
SMSlPABILLIiN RESOLVENT,

The Great Blood Purifier,
ron tbs cms or

SKIU DISEASES,
Esrrrnons or tbs rrs akd rlonv, Pimpi.es.

Blotches. 8lt Rrkpm. Oi.n Sosss, t'Lctaa.
RnelvrnT's AnrsnpnrllHnn Resolvent eg.

eels all remedial agetita. It punAea the blood, re-
stating health and vigors clear skin, beaut. tul com-plexion secured to alL

Chronic Liver Complaints, etc.
Not only does the Baraaparillian Resolvent Meal

all remedial agents tn the ours ofOhronirHeroftilens,
Conatnntinnal and Sain Diseases, but it Is the onlypositive curs for

Kidney and Bladder Complaints,
Urinary and Womb nieeaaea. aravel, Diabetes, Drop.ay. Stoppage of Water. Incontlncnra of Urine,Fright s Disease. Alhnmlnnrla, and all oasea wherethere are brick-du- depoeita. or the water Is thick,cloudy, or mixed with snbstanrs like the white of anerg, or there la a morbid, dark. blUnus appearance
and whita bone-du- deuomte, and where there Is a

burning sensation whn paaaing walar,and pain in the email of tba back and along lis lams.
Bold by Dracclsu, Price 81 per Battle.

Dr. Railway's Replatim Pills
rT the mm of an disorient of the Rtnmech, TJvrr.Boweis. Kldoeye, niadjlfir, Nervaua Dlewaaea, KatnalsComplaint. Lose of Appertta, Hadacne. Conetii.Hon. UoeUvwoeea, Indlgfeulon, Krapepela. Bilious.
Bees, Ferer, InSaoimatlon of the Bowela. files and allarrangements of the Internal Viscera, rnrelr veg-
etable, containing no morenry or delcterians dmgs.rrlrei, 6 ownta per bog. Bold by all

'Cli" "tArnp to Dr. KARWAY Vrp.. Nw.ae Wmt Hlrtat, Nt York, for"ralea and Trne."
V Want 5,000 Mors) BooK Agent to Sell

i no personal History of

U. S. GRANT.

1 lijf .
fitOooooo D

Tb fcri. MbtsMth UtMral Mtlr snitmry, ), Mr 1m, m4
trtfMt leim, Mti is U Bi ttiplais) aatl taltftbl his tor km -

wis. m Husnt Kitt woiunt), uporair ll!ar(rai4"will .( tvr ra Aunt- Ft u.4 lr lowtiabta. Ba4
for full and M'Kt'l Al. TKRHlparurulart TO AHENTK, r itr at rn
ftt Mr h rajtlina fur out'. wtlo (hi t,pr JttHrtia
AMKKH'AN PIIHLISII I u CO., I In rl lord
Boiioui Cliicaeo) i Hk iiiuhiU or M. l.ou.it.

BOSTON'S PALATIAL HOTEL

The Vendome.

W. TRACY EUSTIS, Manager.

REMINGTON
Standard Type-Write- r.

2a

11 l'

Tho Best Writin .Mnrhinr in llio World.
WYCK0FF.SEAMANS& BENEDICT,

33f KltOAOWAV, NKW YORK.

AXLE GREASE.
Dest in the World. Madeonlvbvthe Prater T.uhrlca.torco. att , M. r. iL btXouls. ikila eiricAc re.

AGENTS WANTED
We want a reliable ljirty or (lent In cuch town andtownBhln to aril our good; also general agenls. Par-

ticulars free. M'r'u (J.j., Toledo O

r.ionPEiir.E Chloral and
Opium Habits

KAMILV TKi:i. HOOK. VRKB
OR. i. C. HOFFMAN, Jefferson, Witconjin.

TEISTON'SSTOOTHPOPIS
- m,,,," and bumi Ilealilty.

JUDDERS PASTILLES.bfS'MM HfWrMfc iuLrleatuwa, Mvm.

Blair's Pills.S.SftSSJ?
l.OOs round, ao cts.

ItarnOoiulistana v.uuua, ttii I'tirkMU.S. book combined. 3 ssutplMtf, c. ilig
mutltty lor stents. Couil,iu.l IVci HI.
uoi o., a now t nurcn tie y rk.

PATPfJTC Obtained. rid stamp for
UAtcut i.awier. Waauiuiituu. l). c
SITUATIONS FREE; Sl&zjzlzz

"vrrapoMiirm-- mtei aily, t:uicgo. 111.

TELEGRAPHY 7A,! ffi situations
- jaueenllcLH ia.

i i..PATENTSF;iN',n w kWa.ti.ugt

finilf " ;,,u,r,f 2'"" " urrd I II
red.

Listen to Tour TVlfo.
Ths Momclmstor Guardian, Juns 8th, 1883;

ssys:
At on a of the
"XV inflows"
IxxkhiR on the wootllnnrt wbtsI 'With

Hiiinpi of rhotltvlsnflroins nnd prent mnssas of
Mt Wossonulll "There was n interesting
group.

Jt incliitlwl one who had been " Cotton
spin nor" but was now so

rnrs.1 vred ! I

Tlmt lie could only bear to lie In a reclining
position. -

This refers to my rase.
I was Attacked twolve years ago with "Lo-

comotor Atnxy"
(A paralytic disease of nerve fibre rarely

ever cured)
and was fur several years barely able to get
about.

And for the Inst Five year not able to at-
tend to my business, althoifgh

Many things have been dn for me.
Tho lastoxperimontbrlnR Nerve stretching.
Two years ago I was votd Into ths
Home for Incurables! Near Manchester, in

May, 1SSA
lam no "Advocate": "For anything In th

shape of patent" Medicines?
And made many objections to my dear

wife's constant urging to try Hop Bitters, bui
finally to pacify her

Consented! I

I had not quite finished the first bottle when
I felt a rhanue come over mo. This was tW-urda-

Novwnber ltd. On Sunday mornlnfc,!
iei so sn-on- i snm to my room companions',',
--i was sure i coum

"Walk!
Po startetl across the floor and back.
I hardly knew how to contain myself. Iwaa

all over the house. I am gaining strength
each day, aud ran walk quit saf without any

"Stick!"
Or Hitpport
1 am now at my own house, and hope soon

to be able to earn my own living again. I
have been a mmnber of the Manchester

" Hoyal Kxchnnge"
For nearly thirty years, and was most

heartily congratulated on going into the room
on Thursday last. Very gratefully your,

Jonx Bt.ACKBCRrf,
M ANCMKRTRR (Eng.) Dec. 24,
Two year lator am porfectly welL

fsfNone genuine without a bunch of green
Hop on the white label. Khun all the vile,
poisonous stuff with "nop" or "Hops" in
their name.

NIK U-- 34

Only Tcmperanco Hitters Known

MM

4;ratrfal Thoiiannd proclaim VrsntoAR
Sitters the most wonderful Invigoraut that ever
ustained the sinking system.
JUatle from CVtlifornla root and herb, free

from Alcobollo btlmulauu. A furgattlva
and Tonic.
''hi Itinera cure Female Complainta,

Inflannnatory nnd Chrouio It lieiimaitsm,
(lout, Hillmm, Remittent nnd Intermittent Fe-
vers, Blood, I.Ivor and Kidney Diseases.

Dyspepsia or luditfrallon. Headache,
Paiu in the Klioultters, Concha, TiRbfnetia of th
Chest, Dirzineea, Sour Stomach, Furred Tongue,
bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the Heart, rti?u-monl- a,

and l'sin tn the reirions of the Kidney,
are cured by the tine of the Bitter.

For Skin Itlseaaes, Eruptions, ' Bolls,
Krysipelas, Scrofula, UiNoolorations, Ilumorsand
disoasos of the rikin of whatever name or na-
ture, are literally dug tip and carried out of the
system In a short time by the use of the Bitters.

It Invigorate I ho Stomach, and stim-
ulates the torpid Liver and Bowels, which ren-
der it of unequalod efficiency in cleansing the
blood of all impurities, and Imparting new Ufa
and vlpor to the r. hole evKtem.

No I'eraou can take the Bitter and remsJr
loiiir unwell.

I'lii, Tape) and other Worms, ara
destroyed and removed, front the system.

Cleanse the Vitiated lllood whenever
It is foul ; your feellnpswill tell you when. Keep
the blood pure, and ths health of the system
will follow.

In conclusion ! Give the Bitters atrial. It
will speak for itnelf. One bottle will prove a bet-
ter guarantee of it merit than a lengthy ad.
vertlKement.
It. II. McDonald PrnffCtv., Proprietor,

Ban Jb'rauuuu-o- , Cal., and fcK. Mn A Nti Wastunirton Mt.
t'or. Charlton Kl.t New York.

Sold by all Dealer and Drupgiatae

IMMEDIATE RELIEF!
Gordon's Klnirof fain relieves palnofwhateTerna.

ttln-- . the moment It In applied, aud Is a household
remedy wherever known for Neural,
ftla. lleadai'he and Timthaehe, Hums and
Stiralns nnd llrtilees. lilarrhejt iiyaentrv, hors'I'nroat, , Kresh Wounds, etc. Burns will not
blister If applied, and Hruises will heal In a day that
would require a week bv any other method. Th
remedy Is furnUhed In powder, with laliels, et. and
Is sent by mail, postaxe paid. It Is put up In 0c., (t
and s The fm, or trial paekase, when
redui-e- to lluuld form, will All 24 3o. iHitties, whk h
are worth al retnll, i. Aiienu can coin money sell-In- s

It. Ii Is worth trn times Its eoet for burns alone,
pom al not.s or two rent statnpa. Address

K. tl. HICHAHUM, Sole I'roprletor, Toledo, Uhlo.

From Bummer Com-plaint-

A 23c. bottleWhy of Dr. Both

Arnold's Balsam
Will cure every ordl

fff nary attack.
Warranted or money

II I j I refunded. Trice, 23c,
5(?c $100

lLMAlHOH.lWholesalenrUffitiit,Prop,a, Boctton- -

BEST TRUSS EVER USED.
Improved Klastio Truss
Worn niRlitAtid (lav. Pos
Itivelv ruira Kupture.
Sent bv mall averywhpre.tyT R U S B P) circulara
Write for

to
lull

tha
dsacriptiv

New York Elastic
Truss tympany,
74 B'dway, New Vor

aIw, aud W0 p3r ot.
prorit mavde ty diad
ftud fAouien with oui
Utmr-ftuv- t n a in ren
tinn. A lady cleui'ed

io ia od irH(. Ao
Attttut writ;"Your
Plan hrirnr.

quit kentof Any 1 er tried "Any man ir ttoiuttaliLikinif ItMitt than ftiit imp wnk tlinuM irvimy mniin mukuig bu.ine. e HUHrnn(m it thimying iu the ini. 1 nHiitplm quirk (MlltnK KTH.dn IihUiuny liMiyorKoiit who will fnw hour Ui l

Ittlkintf. nt uuxck hiii1cure your county. Ad U raw, li. Is. MtirriU A CLicago.

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorillard's ClimaTt Plug-- ,

hearltiK a rf tin d.u, tuut lorillard'sII a.K. I. I fl ,,. tliut I ...ill..
NnVV l llntilliua ami tliaL lirlllnni H - aMtho best ami clu ipei.t, quality considered 1

du i A t' t'u .11 A T'f ( , Box I r:,, l.ul "iaaV
, asssssn a. SII TO tatk-- ainv;mtfii;i,."T iwuhBO! B I iHwrJ.J.S.n8t.1 iinst", M'i

PENNYROYAL
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH"

" i;ii.k..; ,i,;,",""""'r ""to Ladies. lui'l'iM
rnuLlnU , lettrr al

4o. (AltLiuiie for

Ohio. ! Madlsen SPILLS!

Jt


